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this AO:, fuch Perlbn or Perfons fo fued, may plead the general IlTue of Not
Guilty, arid upon any IfTue joined, give this Aft and the Special Matter in

Evidence j and if tiie Plaintiffs or Profecntors fhali become Nonfuit, or fuffer

Djfconcinirapce, or/if, 'aTerdift;p3fs againfthim, the Defendants fliaJl reco-

ver their Treble Cofls, for whidi they fiiall liave the like remedy, as in any
Cafe where Cofts by Law are given to the Defendants.

Whereas the Honourable Sir A'^jf/j-w/V/y^^o^ Knight, hath upon all Oc- Notwithflctni'

cafions flio'.vn his great Zeal and Affeftion to the Church of England^ as ic ing the Forcers

is eftabhihed by Law, as a Mark of our Graticade and Refpefts to him. Be given b^ thk
it further en.t^kd by the Authority aforefaid, that notwithftanding the Pow- Ail to the mcw
ers in this Aft given to the CommifTioners, or the major part of them, to jorpari of the

turn CHt any Minifter as aforefaid expreffcd, that in cafe the faid Commif- Commiffimers
fipners, or the major part of them, that (hall meet upon publick Summons, to turn out any
as above direfted, fliall, in purfuance of fuch Power, turn out or remove M'lnifier,

fuch Miniftcr j that in cafe the fiid Sir Nathaniel Johufon, fhall at any time,
within fix Days after notice ofYuch Order of the faid Commiflioners, or the
major pare thereof, fignify iiis DilTent by a Writing or Inflrument under his

Hand and Seal, that then fuch Order of the faid Comnufltonfers for that time
to be of no Force or EiFeft, and that this Power and Tru'ft repofed In the faid

Sir Nathaniel Johrijon, jfhali continue during his being Governor of this Pro-
vince, and no longer. "•
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Read three times and

ratified in open
AfTembly, Nov,^.-

2704.

N. Johnforj^.

Tho. BroughtO}7^.

Jam. Afoorey -

NichoUs Trotty

Robert GlhheSy

Henry Noblel
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THIS is to certify whom it may con-

cern, Tiiat Novemh. the 6th and -jtb

1704. vve, whcfe Names are hereunto fub-

fcribed, riiidpecufe/'an^ carefully examine

a Sermon upon the fifth Commandment,
preached at C/?.tr/ej-Town -Church in Caro-

Una, by the Feverend Edward Afarjhn,

A.M. Miniflcr of the Church of £;;^/W
in Charles-Tenn, Oilober the 15//) 1704.

before- the .Honourable Nicholai TrottECq;

Chief Juflice, Colonel Logan^ Major Fa-

rif, James Securicr alias Smithy Captain

Cuppel^ AfTcmbly Men, and many others,

as well of the Communion of the Church

of EngUiJ, at aifo fome leaAe^ arid ju-

-dicious Dilieiuers ; we ,Mr^ «5'c>;'f«^?r and

•Mr. Stcbo, Miniflers^^.of tl?G poipel, do
atteft under bi^c ilands, , tljajf" th?,re is

none of thio AfTcrtion in theaforefaid'Sef-

nion, with which the Lower Houfe of

Anembly have charged him to ufe in the

laid Scrnicn, r/;?^. That he was no ways

obliged to the Government for the plen-

tiful Revenue they had allowed him, and :

that he did not think himfelf obliged to

give an Account of his Aftionsto the Go-
vernment

The.
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The AfTembly have alfo charged him pertumng unti God.

to fay, " That a Mjincenance was due to
" him and other Minifters of Congrega-
" tions by Divine Right : We do actcfl

under our, Hands^ that 'tis Orthodox
Doftrine, and that he hath well proved it

from Holy Scripture.

The AfTembly have farther charg'd him
to afTert in the aforefaid Sermon-, " That

.

** tfio the Government gave him a Main-
•" tenance, yet he was their Superior,

,
*' his Authoifity being from Chrift •, or

Words to that efFeft : We do acteTl that

thefe are the Words in the Sermon, we
fuppofe to be aim'd at, in the Affembly's

Charge againft Mr. Edward Marfton^ viz.

We (Minifters of the Gofpel) do not ar-

rogate too much to our [elves ^ nor take too

much upn w, when voe affirm^ That we are

ftiperbr to the People^ and have an Autho-

rity over them in Things Spiritual^ and ap'

Wc do atreft that

thefe fore-recited Words are in the Expf-

fuion of the fifth Commandment^ written

by the Right Reverend Father in God,

Ezekld ^'l^pki"s^ late Lord Bifhop of

Londonderry (vvhofe Works were licens'd

by Dr. Lancajler, in the Year 16^2. at

that time the Billiop of London's Chaplain,

now or lately Minifter of St. Martins, Lon-

don) They are in the 3i3Ch Page of his

Works.
We do farther arteft, that he doth not

in the aforefaid Sermon compare the Af-

fembly to Corah and his rebellious Com-
paniooj, as the AfTembly have charg'd him

to do.

William Screuen Minifter of a Con-

gregation in Charles- Town.

Archibald Stobo Minifter of 3 Con-

gregation in Charks-Town,

Charles-Tomt, November the ()th^ 1704.

I
Edward Marjion^ Minifter of the

Church of England belonging to

Charles-Town^ do make Oath, that my
•Sermon upon the fifth Commandment,
which was perus'd and carefully examin'd

by Mr. William Screuen and Mr. Archibald

Stobo on November the fixth and feventh,

1704. was the very fame Sermon verbatim

I preach'd at Charles-Town-Chmch^ O^ob.

the i$th, 1704. upon which the Lower
Houfe of AfTembly have grounded the

moft material Part of their Charge againfl

mc, and which I'm mofl concern'd to

dear my felf from afferting chofe things

in it, which they have accus'd mc to do,

Sworn before me,

Henry Noble>

Memorandum. That the aforefaid Oath

was adminifter'd to the Reverend

Mr. Edward Marjion, A. M. Minifter

of the Church of England in Charles-

Town, in the Prefence of us whofc

Names are hereunto fubfcrib'd.

Richard CocJif P.Fearu,

(Numb. 12.)




